
FABRICAlON were working gaps of 0.008 to 0.020 inch, feed ratesof 0.020 to 0.100 inch per minute, and an electro-

Joining. Bogowitz and Metcalfe have studied lyte velocity of 30 to-110 feet per second. Machin-
he brczfng of beryllium by capillary flow at ing conditions chosen should not be a combination
olar. 1 Four silver-base alloys were developed of the three lowest operating conditions.

m that show improved flow. Titanium-base braze alloys
m4?* shown t, vet .t'.er tnan any silver-base alloy, Sheet formability. Lockheed has investigated

but optimization of these alloys was not possible on the production techniques required f- the sever-
kjthis program. Evaluation procedures included flow forming of €oqmercially available cross-rolled beryl-

on flat beryllium sheet, capillary flow over a ver- lium sheet.f
3
) Although large-radius, simply curved

1f ital distance of 1 inch during heating, vertical panels are being formed and machired on a routine
capillary flow at selected temperatures versus time, production basis for both Agena and Gemini space-T-4 tructures, and strength and stability of brazed craft, the limited knowledge of suitable production
olnub. Brazing temperatures below 1550 F are de- techniques and experience in forming complex shapes
ired because of degradation of properties in beryl- is still a deterent to a general adoption of cross-
ium sheet at high te;.reratures. The comparative rolled beryllium shpet for primary aerospace struc-
sults of these studies for the silver-base alloys tures. Therefore, this work was directed toward the
an argon atmophere are presented in Table 1. development of both engineering and production in-
e recommended compositions are indicated and their formation on the forming of simple and complex con-
aze temperatures given, figurations. Examples of (1) straight bends are

angles, channels, Zee sections and hat sections; of
Machinability. As part of a combined U. S. ( 2) complex curvatures are spherical segments,

Air Force and U. K. Ministry of Aviation cooperative channel ring segments, and closed-end semicylinders
research and development program, General Electric and of (3) Joggles are angles.
attempted to establish base lines for the use of
beryllium in turbine-engine components. As Part II The forming dies were made of Glassrock,()
of the program, machinability was studied during (a cerzic with very stable hfrmal characteristicse
the perioO, March to November, 1965, after which the with 11- or 14-gage NICHRWEkb) wire heating elements
program was redirected. Results of the study were 1/2 inch apart and imbedded 1/2 inch from the working
summarized by Glynn and Bayer.k2) surface.

The two machining methods that showed the most Initial experimentation was carried out on
promise for processing beryllium are (1) conventional straight bends to determine the minimum bend radius-
machining followed by chemical etch and (2) electro- to-thickness ratio and the optimum forming temperature.
chemical machining. The advantages of conventional Radii of 4, 5, and 6t at temperatures of 1050, 1250,
machining are a high rate of stock removal, use of and 1350 F were investigated. The resulting data
conventional tooling practices, and the ability to indicated a minimum bend radius of 5t and an optimum
remove the surface damage by an inexpensive chemical forming temperature of 1350 F. These restrictions
treatment; the advantages of electrochemical machin- or parameters were used for the subsequent forming
ing are tenable metal removal rates, very good sur- operation.
face finishes, no metallurgical damage to the b6ryl-
lium, and no requied posttreatment. Machinability For the more complex straight bends, the
data for conventional machining presented in Table 2 folding-action die approach results in less material
and Figure 1 represent an experimental verification stress at the bend radius and eliminates spzc aen
of previously accepted procedures, galling due to material movement across the die.

This is preferred to the punch-and-die approach
Electrochemical machining was accomplished when practicable.

using an electrolyte consisting of 4 pounds of NaNO3
per gallon of water at 100 F. The process constants For compound curves, 9 to 13 percent shrink
were determined to be a metal removal rate of 11.6 x and stretch values were determined to be feasible if
10-3 cu in/amp-min and a starting voltage of 4.5 tool drag is eliminated. Joggling of beryllium
volts, with a specific resistance of 4.19 ohm-cm angles is entirely feasible if nominal transition
in fully aged electrolyte. Satisfactory surface lengths of lot and joggle depths of 3t are utilized.
finishes (50 microinches) and practical metal- In all cases, temperature distribution in tool and
removal rates can be expected for this ECM system workpiece is critical if distortion is to be avoided.
when cutting under steady-state conditions. Operat- (a) Registered trademark of the Glassrock Products
ing conditions determined necessary for this process Company.

(b) Registered trademark of the Driver-Hurts Company.
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TABLE I. W MRATTVF REVIEW FOR CANDIDATE ALLOYS(l)(a)

]eraze Characteristics ;nIteraction Mechanical Strenoth

Surface Braze Beryllide
Atmosphere Condition Temper- Thick-. Jont Beryllium

Braze Alloy (Ti/Be Spacer) (Etch Depth) ature nes(b) Shear Tonsil.

Ag-Cu-Li (6) 2 2 3 2 3 3 2
Ag-Cu-Ti (601) 1 2 3 3 4 2 2
Ag-Cu-Be-(6C) 1 2 3 3 4 2 2
Ag-Cu-In-TI (6H5) 4 2 2 3 3 2 1
Ag-Cu-Ge (6J) 4 1 1 2 1 2 2
Ag-Cu-Ge-Ti (6J) 3 2 2 3 2 2 -
Ag-Cu-Mn-Ge (6K6) 4 1 3 3 4 3 2
Ag-Cu-Mn-Ti (6K) 2 2 3 1 5 1 1
Ag-Cu-Mn k 6K9) 2 2 3 1 4 3 3
Ag-Cu-Mn-Ge-Ti (6(13) 2 2 3 3 5 3 3

PjXUA jgsis For Award of Pointa

Flow Based on
Temperature Increase Preferred Beryllide Base
Change for on Flat Vertical Temperature at Shear Metal
0.5 In. Flow Plate Flow at 1550 Ftc) Interface Strength Strength

Change, Flow, Flow, Temp, In. x Strength, Strength,
Points F _ % Yj in, Points F 2onts 10- Points osi Points osi

1 = >150 1 = >20 1 = <0.5 1 = >1650 1 = >10 1 = <l0,000 1 = <40,000
2 = >100 <150 2 = <20 2 = 0.5-0.75 2 = 1551-1650 2 = 5-10 2 =  10,000 to 2 = 40,000 to
3 = >50 <100 3 = 0.75-1.0 3 = <1551 13,000 50,000

3 = 2-5 3 = >13,000 3 = >50,000
4 = 1-2
5= <1

(a) For argon atmosphere.
(b) 10 minute braze.
(c) Higher temperatures anneal out the desired structures.

Notes The recommended braze temperatures and compositions are 1550 for Ag-12.5Cu-tMn-lGe-lTI,
Ag-12.Cu-%n-lGe, and Ag-12.5Cu-lLi; 1650 F for Ag-7.5Cu-15Mn.

L . A study of weight saving for PHYSICAL METALURGY

Saturn-type vehicle structures by substituting Solat-Cooled 4 Percent Cosoer. Kaufman is
beryllium-aluminum alloys for aluminum was made by studying splat cooling as a means to produce fine-
Armstrong and Whitfield at Lockheeo's Huntsville grained beryllium, unalllyed SR beryllium, and a
Research and Engineering Center.k4) The main ma- 4-percent cripper alloy at " clear Metals Division
terials studied were aluminum, beryllium-38aluminum, of Whittaker Corporation.(5y In the consolidation
and beryllium. In addition to these materials, meg- process used, the powder is vacuum hot pressed

nesium-lithium (LA 141) magnesium-thorium (HK followed by rolling or extruding. Tensile testing
31A-H24), and titanium Ti-6A1-4V) alloys were also of the extruded splat material produced yield
studied. Cylindrical configurations with three types strengths of 50,000 to 77,000 psi and ultimate
of stiffeners were studied. These were rectangular strengths of 50,000 to 97,000 psi. Although low
rings and stringers, trapezoidal corrugations and for the unalloyed material, elongation of Ute copper
angle-section rings, and flanged stiffeners and alloy was as high as 6 percent. All samples except
rings. These studies showed that structures of the those which were completely brittle showed wall-de-

beryllium-aluminum alloy optimize at approximately fined yield points and frequently had a drop in load
50 percent of the weight of aluminum structures for after yielding. Many of the 4 percent copper samples
application in current Saturn upper-stage structures, also had a period of easy glide following yielding.
More heavily loaded structures show smaller weight A Cottrell effect, in which impurity atoms lock the
savings (30 percent), but are still significant in dislocations up to the yield point, was possibly the
view of the cost per pound of orbital and escape cause. Apparently, the impurity causing the yield-
payload weight. A cost study showed the cost saved point phenomenon tends to inhibit fracture on the
per pound to be reasonable, indicating that Immediate 1120 plane, therefore, strengthening the material.
consideration of beryllium-aluminum alloys for pri- Generally, the splat source materials are more re-
mary structures is warranted. The significant data sistant to plastic deformation at 600 to 900 C
are sumarized in Tables 3 and 4. Digital computer (1110 to 1650 F) than ordinary hot pressed powder.
programs used in this study for preliminary struc- This may be due to the fine grain size and unusual
tural design produced useful stress, weight, and morphology or to incomplete bonding that would pro-
configuration details to a depth not heretofore vent plasticity across poder particle boundaries.
available.

,'
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TABLE 2. RE00MIENDED MACHIINING PRACrIC;ES
( 2)

Rouah TurninaLa)

Speed* 75 to 150 sfpm
Feeds 0.010 to 0.015 inch/revolution
Deptn 0/060 to 0.120 Inch
Geometry% Positive Rake

0 to 45 degree Side Cutting Edge Angle
0.03 Nose Radius

Grades Class C-2 (94WC-6Co)
Fluids Oil; no chlorine or sulphur

Finish Turnina(b)

Speed: 150 to 300 sfp
Feeds 0.005 inch/revolution
Depth: 0.005 Inch
Geometry: See Figure 1(c)

Grades Class C-2 (94WC-6Col -W. 00. Aft. .m
4 M.N. AN. ......

Fluids Oil; no chlorine or sulphur . AqP.

amC-t f-Awl.
(a-)High speeds' are possible when chip evacuation ( ...hu '

is controlled.
Final pass shculd ho made at 0.010-inch depth
of cut in cMder to minimize surface damage.
Negative rake geometry is applicable and repre- FIGURE 1. BERYl4I M TURNING TOOL--HIGH RAKE GBU

sents greater economy in tool costs. ET
RY -

(b) The last three passes across the work-piece
should be made at 0.010, 0.005, and 0.005-
inch depth of cut, respectively, to maintain
the highest quality surfaces.

(c) Figure 1 Illustrates the high positive rake tool
geometry used in tests 22, 23, 24, and 29,
which produced the most damage-free surface.

TABLE 3. COST PER POUND OF WEIGHT SAVEDs Z STIFFENED CYLINDERS 260-INCH
DIAMETER x 36 INCHES LONG(4)

Increased
Weight Saved Cost Cost per
Compared to Cost Each Compared to Pound of

Weight, Alminmt, (lots of 10), Aluminum, Weight Saved,
Material pounds pounds dollars dollarl dollars/pound

Al 209.3 0 13,200 0 0
Be-Al 98.6 110.7 40,000(b) 26,800 242
Be 74.7 134.6 52,140 38,940 296
Composite(a) 144.0 65.3 38,500(c) 25,300 38

(a) Aluminum skin, beryllium-aluminu-stringers.
(b) Adjusted for less material.
(c) Adjusted for no ring.

TABLE 4. NET COST SAVINGS PER LAUINCH FOR ORBITAL PAYLOAD UNIT WEIGHT( 4 )

(Based on $1,000 Per Pound Payload Cost)

Weight Gross Increased Net Cost
Saved, Cost Saving, Hardware Cost,(b) Saving/Launch,

Material pounds dollars dollars dollars

Be 134.6 134,000 38,940 95,060
Be-Al 110.7 110,700 26,800 83,900
Composite(a) 65.3 65,300 25,300 40,000
Al 0 0 0 0

(a) Aluminum skin, beryllum-aluminum stringers.
(b) See Table 3.

44
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Conoer Alloyed Ingot Sheet. The Beryllium beryllium ions in the oxide structure, thereby sup-

Corporation has been engaged in an investigation of pressing the transport of beryllium ions In the

solid-solution strenothened, high-purity beryllium oxide coating to retard oxidation. The chromate

alloy sheet.k6) The alloy compositions being studied film was applied from a proprietary (U.S. Patent

contain 0.008, 1.0, 2.79, and 4.65 percent copper. 2796371) chromating solution normally used for

Ingots of these alloys have been cxt,.udad into slabs aluminum. The specimens were 1.3-co-diameter by

and rolled at 1000, 1200, and 1400 F yielding ap- 1.3-cm-long cylinders of hot-pressed, extrudedt and

proximately 0.05-inch-thick sheet. An equlaxed machined beryllium and were chromated at 25 C for

average grein size of about 43 microns has been pro- 30 minutes. As illustrated in Figure 2, chromated

duced by annealing 1 hour at 1300 F subsequent to beryllium was unoxid4-r-d after 24 hours of exposure

rolling. Alth.ugh formability and property charac- to moist air at 900 C (1652 F), while untreated

terizations have not been completed, the 0.008 per- beryllium was catastrophically oxidized under the

cent copper alloy has exhibited superior forming same conditions.

characteristics as compared to the 1.0 percent
copper alloy, and both the 0.008 and 1.0 percent
copper alloys have shown the most attractive ele-

vated-temperature elongation as compared to the
2.79 and 4.65 percent copper alloys.

MECiANF METALLURGY

A. North American Aviation has In-

vestigated the effect- of forging variables on ani-

sotropy in beryllium forgings. 7J Combinations of

uniaxial forging by extrusion and biaxial forging 4'
by upsetting ag-insL the exLU sion Zlrection were
studied for their effects on anisotropy. Properties

measured were orientation, microstructure, strength,

and thermal expansion. The results of this Investi- 2'

gation are expected to suggst forging practices for

the production of relatively isotropic beryllium

forgings.

;he initial experiments indicated that upset-

forging reductions ranging from 45 to 60 percent

could minimize the anisotropy of material extruded

at ratios ranging from 4 to 7. The preferred-

orientation and mechanical-property data indicated 
0

that reasonably isotropic hot-pressed beryllium can ExoSrm .TIME HOURS
be made anisotropic through uniaxial torging and can

then be made much less anisotropic through subsetJuent FIGURE 2. OXIDATION 90r BARE AND F)RNATEp ERYLLIUM

biaxial forging 90 degrees opposed from the uniaxial

direction. The thermal-expansion data showed a

similar trend where the deqree of anisotropy of

upset-forged beryllium was 1.14 x 10
-
6 per F while -COTU's

the extruded and urset-forged material had only

0.330 and 0.422 x 10-6 per F. Decreasing the _j zi- An investigation has been initiated

forging temperature from 1350 to 1250 F increased 
at Value Engineering Comany to develop and fully

the yield strength and ductility by modest amounts. 
characterize a manufacturing method for surface

Incres"i' "'e stress relief temperature from 
1250 finishing drawn beryllium wire to produce a 

wire

to 1420 F decreased the yield strength and the yield with a smooth surface, increased strengthi opertie,

anisotropy, but had no effect on ultimate tensile and improved formability characteristics A

strength and elongation. This analysis has been process has been developed that uses electrochemical

vague because f the widely scattered data. Since etching and ultrasonic energy to remove the 
nickel

it has been argued that a given process will 
produce from the wire. Chemical milling in conjunction with

the same degree of anistropy on the average, 
this ultrasonics imparts a smooth finish to the wire sur-

scatter in data is interpreted as an indication of face. The mechanical properties of the as-received,

large point-to-point vsriahili
4
'" wthl" a sperimen. nicke ,cld beryllium wte ag presented In Table 5.

Although this material has not yet been fully char-

* )XIDATION PROTECTION acterized, a definite increase in the bend ductility

of the beryllium wire was observed after surface

finishing.

The protection of beryllium from high-temperature
oxidation by use of a chromate film was t.e objective Mechanical Metallurmd. Armstrong, Richmn,

of an investigation at Frankford Asena 
8 ) The end Gurland have recently begun an Investigation of

presence of chromium ions in the chromic acid anodic the internal structural factors detelinipyG.he

coating has been considered to be an important factor flow and fracture strengths of beryllium.'~ ' Their

contributing to the resistance to oxidation of this approach will cover the following three areaS$

coating. The Introduction of higher valency chro.- () to assess quantitatively the applicability of

ium ions in the beryllium oxide lattice could be an analysis to specify a hypothetical ductile-

expected to diminish the concentration of excess 
brittle transition temperature for baryllium by

______% A LA
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0
)  (3) Ingela, S. E., wDuctility of Cross-Rolled

Beryllium Shoot - Partier or Chalenge" , Relpot
L/C-A82053, Lockheed Missiles and 8 pac* Cam-

She Diomte, Inch 0.00% 0.0056 O.D07 0.0057 pany, Sunnyvale, Calif., L.ntract NAB 0-11798

111k# ThIck,.,, inch 0.00035 0.00030 O.oo00 0.00035 (March 15, 1966) EMIC No. 67496.

Tensile ta (4) arstrong, 1. R., and Whitfield. M. L.. 'Wllght.

Ultimte tqenile, 1
3 

pai 177 162 L52 2 Saving Through Use of Beryllium-Altimln Alloys
for Saturn-Type Vehicle Structures", Final Re-

Yield *tr4n t, 1O
3 

pal L56 si 139 151 port CR-74788, Lockheed Missiles and Space
Modulus. 106 ;,# 20.1 3o.9 30.0 24.4 Company, Huntsville, Ale., Contract NAB 8-11298

(arch, 1966) l/C Mo. 66901.
longation, percent 1.4 1.0 2.3 1.4

send Ductility (5) Preliminary Information reported by Nuclear
Metals Division of Whittaker Corporations

MinimA damewr around 0.0700 0.0700 0.0700 0.0700 West Concord, Mass., ander U. S. Navy Contract
,which vi" P*S,,.6 inch N~w-66-0170-c.

Noxillum dimter around 0.670 0.06?0 0.0670 0.0670,aa. iet .nd0, inch (6) Preliminary information reported by The Beryl-

lium Corporation, Reading, Pa., under U. S.
Navy Contract NOw-66-0563-c.

equating the Hall-Petch stress-grain size equations
for plastic yielding and tensile fracturej (2) to %7) Gross, A. 0., and Colteryahn, L. E., "Effects
investigate the usefulness of hardness measUrements of Thermal-Mechanical Variables on the Aniso-
in the study of cracking and their correlation with tropy of Forged Beryllie", Report AFML-TR-66-
yield and tensile stress measurements. (3) to study 333, Autonetics Division of North American
the interrupted propagation of cracks in bend test- Aviation, Inc., Anaheim, Calif., Contract AF
Ing by the replication procedure. 33(615)-1677 (December, 1966) EMIC no. 68698.

(8) Pearlstein, F., Wick, R. W., and Gallacclo, A.,
RE E "Protection of Beryllium Against High Temperature

Oxidatior, Report A66-6, Frankford Arsenal,
(1) Bogowitz, R. G., and Metcalfe, A. G., "Brazing Philadelphia, Pa. (January, 1966) I]IC No.

Beryllium by Capillary FlosP, Final Report 66940.
AFUL-TR-67-14, international Harvester Company,

Solar Division, San Diego, Calif., Contract (9) Preliminary information reported by Value
AF 33(615)-2853 (January, 1967) LM1C No. 67704. Engineering Company, Alexandria, Va., under

U. S. Air Force Contract AP 33(615)-4368.

(2) Glynn, C. E., and Boyer, J., "Machinability 
of

Berylllum", Report AFML-TR-66-1 25, General 10) Preliminary Information reported by Brown
Electric Company, Cincinnati, 0., Contract University, Providence, R. I., under U. S.
AF 33(615)-2241 (October, 1966) DMIC No. 65804. Air Force Contract AF 33(615)-5201.
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